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Analysing Adolltion and Replacement of Rice Varieties in NSW 

lnder Pal Singh ar1d John P, :Brennan 

NS~V Agric:ultun:, Agnculturol Res(! arch Institute~ I:Yagga fVagga; NSrft 26$0 

ABStAAC'f 

The pattern ofadoption and disndoption of a new research P"Utcome has cot1sidernb1e impact 
em the total benefits to the industry from S\tch resea1·clt The aims in this paper are to examine 
the pattern or adoption t)f'individual rice varieties developed in NSW~ and to develop an 
estimate of the exper.ted adoption curve for different types of rice varieties. The analysis 
indicates that the pattern of adoption and disadoption of rice varieties can be modelled 
successluHy. A framework is developed for estimating the expected adoption ~illd disadopticm 
pattern of a new rice variety at the time of its release. Unfortunately, the data were insufilcient 
to enable credible results to be obtained. As a result. the basis for estimating adoption of: new 
rice varieties remains unresolved and needs more data to be satisfacto1ily determined. 

Keywotdtr : Rice. f/drretres, Adoption 

Contributed Paper 'Ptesented at 41 ... At1nualConfrrence oftb~~ Auatratian Agricultural and 
P~esource Economics Society, .Pan 'Pacific Hotel, CioJd Coast~ Queensland;, 20.-25 1at1uary, 
1997 .. The views expressed in this paper are those of the authors and do not necessarily 
reptesent those of the NSW.Agriculture. The research reported in this paper ha$ been funded 
by ·tturaJ Industry Research Development Corpora.t.ion. 
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I. lntroductio•• 

1.1 Technology Adoa1tiou 
One of the key parameters in nH.msuring the beuefits of research is the pnltt~tn of ltdOJltion at1d 
disadoptkm oftlte outcmm.~ ofthat research. 'the t)ast research adoption patterns can be 
iclennined with some degree of certainty~ but in evaluntiug currc11t or possible 1ut.utc reseurch, 

the pattern or adoption is not known\ yet, needs tl1 be estimated if the eXIlectcd benefits <>f the 
research urc to be estimated< 

The process of ndoptk1tl o~' agricultural inntwntions and the fhctors that influence the rat.e of 
adoption has an extensive litcratut'e history Griliches ( 1957), in the clnssica1 agricultural 
temporal dif1ltsion study, deHned the rate of L\dopliotl for hybrid C()frt In the lJ .. S. as a logistic 
growth curve {or S-curve)\ \vith pnr.ntnct,ers for the ot.igiu, the slope and the ceiling of the 
cur\ e The results {1btained by Chilichcs Ulustrnting the i.mportntlCC of Jll'OHtability ort the rate 
and ceiling level <lt udoptionl have been supported by other work. 11or ~~xump1e. ltuttan's 
( 1 Q77) review of the adoption of' high yiddi11g rice varieties indicated thnt they were adopted 
more rapidly in arec.ls where they were tm.1re profitable Simitatly, Feder ~md Umnll (1993) 
report that recent studies of complete adopti(lf1 pattern for high yielding rice varieties indicate 
that the production environment was the most important lhctor in explaining differential 
adoption patterns. 

Many studies have examined thctors associated with t.he st>read ofitmovntions such as 
high-yieldh1g varieties of wheat and rice .in developing countries. For example, Fcd~r~ Just an.d 
Silberman (I 98l} have identified fann size~ tnnd tenute~ labour a.Vftilability .• credit availability~ 
risk and uncertainty. human capital)' and social and other factors as beh1g impottatlt t:o the 
process of ad(lplioil of a.griculturai innovations such as new crop varieties. 

While there are many studies on the adoption of agricultuttlf innovations1 only a lew have 
addressed thli! disadoption process, In terms of th¢ tot a! bnt>act of a cultivat, the d1sadoptioll 
phase can be as hnportant as the phase during which the cuttivar was becomirtg mote pr.tpuhtt. 
Comanor {1964) has recognised the disadoption phase otan innovation itt rel.~tion to the 
phannaceuticat industry. However; he did not attempt to estimute th~ adoption curve ot'thcse 
products. The disadoptiort process that describes the contraction or disat>pearat:me htts also 
been studied for dairy cows inlllinios (Mattingly~ 1984)1 where tt logisth~ model wart found to 
provide a good fit. 

Brennan and Cullis (198.7) used inverse poly1lomia.l rclat.ionshlp betwe.en the tlumber of'yeat's 
after release and percentage of total wheat area sown to a wheat cultlvat to examine the 
pattern of adoptiOJ1 and clisadoption of individual varieties. They indicated that it is possible to ~ 
model the tate of adoption of individual varieties successndly. 

White comparing the theoretical and empirical implications of a static and dymnnic iogistic 
ditfusion model; Knudson ( l991J found that dynamio model provided a bett¢r tit and additional 
insights into the econorni~ determimuus of adoption. the patt~tn of £\doptiofi of setnl .. dwarf 
wlwat val'ieties was affected. to a considerable ~xtent by chan~es in fertUis·er prices; Wbich 
themselves resulted frotn technologicat irtnc.wMiotl ht the f~rtUiser Jndusuy., 
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Thus. despite the tt\Jlge of .studies Oll agrfcultutat illtmvatiOtlS, there is t\0 readily avai.lable 
estimate ofthc likely pnttcrn or the adoptton ofa.llcw rice cuttivar. tn e1iat\liniug the expected 
gams fi·om dHlbttmt npproacl'cs to rice breedh1g\ it is necessary to estht1ate such an. expected 
ndopuon cutve. to tl!nable the likely beneUts fi·om the release r'f a new rice cultiww to be 
cstnnatcd 

The aims in this papet' ure to examine the: pauurn ofadOJ>lio1l ofh1divitlufd t·jce vartcti¢s and to 
develop an estim~tte of an expcct~d adot1tion curve ror a new rice cuitivnr .. based l">n the 
information avt\ilnhle at the .tittle of its release for commercial ctJltivatlmt 

1.2 Austt·nlia•• .Rice Breedh•g 
As a result orin!Zrcases ill aJ·ea ami yield. the Austratiaa rice production h11s ahn<lSt. increased 
nmetbld over the pnst thirty yt~tlfS to l 25 million tonnes in l99~ 'The past growth nnd future 
development in Australian rice industry are closely linked to tbe rice breeding pt·ograrn,. being 
undertaken by the scientists ofNSW Agticulture at Yanco Agricuttutallnstittlle, Yilnco~ 
NSW The prognun has a lt)rlg history of' providing new vari-eHes at tcgu1nr intervals, 

Cal rose. a medium grain variety from USA* was tested ~uld introduced during l9Sli in NSW 
and it remahled the major medium grah1 vadety up to the release of Amaroo during the year 
1 <>87 Since the early l(}oOs. enhrts have heett made to develop long grain rice varieties for 
\vhich there is a price t>remfum The long grain v~trieties developed wet·e generally kW.tQr .. 
y1elding than Calrose {.Kctincdy~ 1977)~ althottgh current long and medium grait1 varieties out .. 
vield Calrose More ret~cntly there has been a concerted effort to develop specialty rice 
varieties~ such ns fragrant, Spanish (arborio) aud Japauese, to rt1eet higher .. priced r1iche rnarkcts 
and newly developing markets. 

The overall rice breeding progmm is currently tnade up of'9 sub .. t1togratl1fh each aiming to 
produce varieties with different quality characteristics. to date. six varieties each of standard 
medium and tong grain types hnve been released. Since 1970. several ditrerent specialty dee 
sub-programs (including fragrantjasttlhte, Japanese. tlrm. cooking and arbodo) have been 
developed. A total of seven new specialty varieties have been released by the rice breeding 
program tbr cultivation in NSW. 

2. Cultiva r Adoption 

2.l Pattcrli of Cultiv'-r Ado&1tioil 
At the time of the official reiJ!ase of a new tice cultivar1 generally only lhutted supplie$ ofseed 
are uvaiJabJe, ln addition, the adoptioil of a. new rice cultivar ht NSW ls also dependeru ou the 
por:cies of the Rice Marketing l3oard (RMU). The RMB has vesting power~, which allows.the 
industry to have a '~single d¢sk export setlet1' status. A varietal premium i$ atUlotJilc~d by the 
Board to phm the mjx of differ¢nt types or rice to meet the anticipaf(~d market demand · 
including niche and other industry requir¢rt1¢1lts. 



A measure of the adoptit)n of a cultivar in a given region in a, particular year is the t>etceut&ge 
of total rice area that is sown to that cultivar. that is the detinitiou of adomion used in this 
paper 

The observed patterns ror important medium ttnd long grnil. ''at"ieties released in Nsw· are 
illustrated in Figure l The NSW rice breeding progrnm releasQd its first locally developed 
variety Kulu, a long gtnh1 type~ iu 1967. l'his reached it.s p¢ak covering neatly 35% of the total 
area under dec in t 972 (i e. in its six.th year of adoption). Kulu was gradually retllaced by 13aru 
and Inga, both long gt·~lin vatieties released in !973. Kulu was gr·own by the industry .fot· 15 
years Ban• w~ts grown only for Hve years and at its peak in 1975 it covered nearly 10~o ot~the 
area under rice. Comp~lrat ivdly, Inga was adopted quickly. It covered 43% or the rice area 
within three y~ars of' h· release. lt reached its peak of 46% in 1978 ilJid covered r1early 20% of~ 
the total rice area until lQ84 and was quickly replaced by the new nud superior loug grain 
cultivar Pel de. Pel de reached hR peak of 34% in 1988 nud since then has been losing its share 
m the total area sown to rice. 

In the medium. grain varieties\ imported lines Calor<) and Calrose dominated the rice iudustty 
for many years mainly because there was not atlY locally developed variety avaihtble .. M7. a US 
cultivar was tested and released tor cultivation. H was adopted by the industry fairly welt Both 
Cal rose and M7 were replaced by two locally developed varieties namely Atnat·oo and Bogan. 
released in 1987. Since 1987t Amaroo has been the main medium g.-ain cultivar growit by the 
rice industry in. NSW. 
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3.1 A vcragc •-dOiltiuu cli.nt4! 
l n l~Onstructiug ndt)ption modQIS eQonornists h~we f.'-\CCd a dHlicult task. A host. or fi.mctional 
t(mns including probabilistic thunework (such as the logistic~ prt)bit:~ and Gompcrtz; see 
Gnhchcs 1957~ Dl~on l9SO. nnd l<:rnJdsnn 199 t ). attd polynotnh\l f\H\Ctions (iuv¢rsc 
polynomial. sec Ncldm· I 96o and arcnnau nud Cutlis 1987) hav~~ b¢Ctl us~d to estimate the 
adoption of new agrkulturul tcclmologics by the fntmers. 

The adoption .;urvo Ctnl be cxpress¢d in genernl te!t'tl1S as 

' (1} 

\Vhere t is the number .of ye~tr after release. AP11 the propot1im1 of the total rice atea smvn to 
"·ultivar : at time t:. nnd ~~ (l) tClltcsents lt continuous and dHlercntiablc tunatior1 oftimc 

The data ou adoption Uf diffcn.mt rice Varieties lndtcatcs that. the adoption/disadopticm CUt'V¢ 
was asymmettical ... with n. generally longer nnd slower disadnption thtm that ofadcmtiou. 

A number of' ful;~tional tbrms including lt1glstic, both static and dynamic (J<ttudson 1991)~ 
mvcrse polynominl ofdcgrcc ont~ and tW() wcr~ expet'imentcd with l'he following hw¢rse 
polvnomial (see Ncldtlr l 966 and Brcnttnn attd Cullis f 987 for tlctails) was fitudly chosetl to 
esttmatc the adoptiot\1 disadot)don process of rice varieties it1 NS\V: 

' ' " " (2) 

From equation (2). the yeat· itl which AP,t is JtH\ximised (tm,) is given by. 

' . ' ...... ,, ····· . ,, . (3) 

and the maximum propt1rtiml (APmd reach~d in that yea.- given by : 

····· ,,,,,, ..... , ........ (4) 

SHAZAM version 7.0, an econometric computer progtarn, was used to estimate the selected 
functional tbtm. this program uses maximum likeJihood approach to estitnAte the nott·Hnear 
functions. To test the validity for convergenc~ otthe results to definite levels, different $t~rt.ing 
values of the coefficients were used in the softwar·e. 

As the fimctional form of the adoption curve is asymptoti~ to th~ hot·izontat axis, it: is not 
possible to determine the precise poh1t at which the t=ultiv~r ls no longer grown. from. the 
model. ln order to nave b~tter estimates, the ft1nction was fltted: by u~ing 30 y¢ar~ time horizon 
to allow the adoption curve to show its asymptolic behaviour ctc .. rly. 

To predict the final repla¢ement, a proxy di$adopdon; the point l.lt which the fitted curve 
reached an arbitrary, pre-dt ermined level was t~ken as ·a. Jt\easure which ·w<'uld be hisbly 



correlated with the time nnd actual vadcty replacement on a Cotlllnercial $cnl~. Orilichcs 
< t lJC\7) hns used lG0 ·~ of the totnl area sowl\ ttttd Urcnmut and Cullis ( 1987} have used 1 G~1t of 
t h~ maximum height. gained. In this analysis, nn ntbitt·at:y i1\1lllber of two per cent of the totnl 
area smvn to rice is ussumcd to r~1jrcscnt disndtlpt.ion oft he cultivttr. 

rhc results oft,he initial tttns imHcuted the presence of autocoru!lntion. To elimiuutc this; one 
auto-regressive cocflicicnt was inh'<1duccd in tho model by using r·clcvant COtl\llluttds in the 
program 

3.2 l~stimation of Aver•~tge Ado1Hitm C••rv~: 
For empirical analysis l1f?cuttivar adoption the data were taken hom the rcc.;otds of Vanco 
Agricultural h1stitnte, bMcd on the figures provided by Rite Cift.W\·l\f's' Assm!i.ltion, ct"Jvering: 
the period from l962 through 1994 The percentftge of thl" m t:d stwm nnd,)r an average 
medium. long grain and ovetnH varieties was nrmlysed using th~ hi verse f\Piynott1ial functiou to 
estimate t.he expected adoption pat.tcrn 1'hc actual '\nd predicted adoptiCil' r~attct11 tbr an 
average variety over time, alottg with reStllts of the t'egrcssion annlysist arc present.ed in rable 
I 

On average. rice varieties in NSW tt1ached their lleak adofltion in year 5 (Figure i). the JJeak 
adoption level lor an average tm1g ~md mediutn gntit1 variety was reached in year 5 and 4 
respectively These curves reached maximum (>f27% for both overall and average long grain 
vancties and 30°/o fbr nvertlge medium grain the mt)dels fot each pi·edicted both.the levelnf 
the peak and the year it was reached with considerable accurncv. Au exa.tnination of the data 
revealed that there were little difl"crcnces in the shapes ofthe average curves fot different 
types All the coetllcients ofregressiotl analysis, including coefficient: of multiple 
determination, were found to be statistically significant at the l% leveL On avetagei a rice 
variety has a life offODrteen years after the year of' its tel~fiS¢. 1'hiS fitiaJysiSt hUWCVC!f; doeS l\Ot 
cover the specialti vat·ieties t)r interim varieties ret eased to meet: the specific 01· immediate 
needs of the industry. 

3.3 Adoption cunre for hulivhht;d v"rieties 
The analysi~;, hl section 3.2 relates to the a.vet·age of nll va.ricties, The analysht was then 
extended to relate to individual varieties. White amdysing the adotjtt<Hl p~tter'n for hJdividu~d 
cultivar. it was not possible to include all the varieties .tel eased bccauae of data .limitations .aud 
the very short period since .release for some or the n1ore recc.nt varieties like 'Doongat'a;Jlahht. 
and Harra. The varieties for which ado1>tion pattern have been. ~stbnated include Kulu, Uaru, 
1 nga and. J>elde (I on~ grain type) and M.1 t. Amnroo atld .Uogan-Echuca (medium grain type). 
Bogan aod Echuca were· combined because they are genetically similar varieties and h~we 
almost similar pedigrees (Brennan .a11d Singh l996). but: had lnsufficietlt data on thQir own to 
enable them to be analysed accurately. 

The results converg~d· to definite point for all varicU¢s except .Baru and Bo.gao ... llchuca. 
combined. For the$e, two varietics1 despite not converging prcci$¢ly, thfl results rem~if\ed very 
close tor an itcration$f The predicted vah.Je$ ofthe adoption curve were Uttle dlfler~nt 
(differing only in the third dcchrutl point) for diffetettt st~rting vah.-es. 1~he atudy$lS was used a$ 
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l'nble, l : Actu-1 Juut predicted adot•Ht»ti ~nutiysis fur ;.v~r~tge rict VJtri~ti~s. NSW 
(·~ ,.,,..,.~. liN"•) 

-~---1-'im_c_\ ___ o ..... "·c-·r"a""l-l A-,-.~-.. a-g-~ --- · A\·.:rag~ UJng (;r•in Avcr.gc Mcctillm (j,:•l" · 
Obsllrvcd Predicted Obsc1-vcd Predicted . Observed Predicted . 

.. ·-··-····-"""*'--u---7ro- no o.o on · o.o d'1f 
l ll 4 1 lA to 0 9 5.ll 
2 g I 1.9 t1.l 64 IJP> lO.$ 
1 l9Z 165 IJ() l~2 l6.7 2.L7 
4 24 n ln.l 2t2 tiJ 2.5.1 J.Ll 
" 6!,~;~ ,~:n.!tJ 23 1 12..1 an~a MJ 
(t lf» l 251 ~7.2. 24.1 24.6 25.5 
; 2,1 8 21 l 244 2t5 21. l 2,{t2. 
8 l9 5 20 ~ 1~11 21 0 P>.9 PHl 
t) 112 l6b l72 16,2 l'/2 166 

10 141 l4R 14(t 14(, l3;\ 145 
lJ D 2 Ill lS, 12.5 Ht5 llA 
12 9 H ll fJ lJ <• ll4 7.~ 9l 
t1 47 ns 48 102 46 us 
14 '14 l8 2 '1 4 J I ,1 4.4 
t.s o 6 1 1 t n 1 s n n lJ 
16 on n t. no os on 0.1 

-Y-ce~-rs-·to-pc-··-ak......._ ____ ... ~·;ii"'""""'' ., ' · 5 ---n-····----5 ........ ____ 5 ____ ,.....4_ .. 

_Y_~_rs_tc_H_cp_lu_~c-·------~~to. _______ JU _, __ 9_ .. ________ 1 ..• t ________ ~Q----~--·._l2 

A 
B 
r 

(·c~tfich,:nt 
f)j)UtU 

~o 081*** 
o.nJ.l••+ 

tr .. r~Ho 
~ 65 
40~ 

460 

C«H.:f'fi..;•vt~t 
0 4·18**• 
<4).JU>~'** 

O.Ol4**' 

1~ .. r._u., 
3.50 
~l.u9 

2.9K 

Coc.ffldent. 
0.279..-++ 

..(tlOO*++ 
n Ol6••• 

j' .. tllth) 
437 

l03:t7 
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Years to HQOpl 

though the results converg(!d tlrecisely 

The results of the regression analysis to estimate the nd<lption curve fot· individual cultivar n.re 
presented in Table 2 and the key parameters including years to peak and .replace and peak 
adoption level are presented ih Table 3. AU the result's ofthe regression analysis used .to 
estiml\te the adoption curre were found to be logical and significant at 1% level or significance 
for all the it1dividual varieties. 

Kulu. the first variety released by rice breeding program in 1\ustralin durihf! :t 967, reached itn 
peak level of ndoption (35%) irt year 6. The predicted values are vet-y close to the t>b~erved. 

Raru. another long grain variety~ was observed to reach a peak. of lO% h1 its fourth year. 'the 
disadoption pha~e ofBaru was ~ery rapidf it was replaced by Jnga wit.hin :<>he year afiet~ 
reaching peak. The estimated function represented thh> process quite well, The pr~~·t.Hcted curve 
reaches a peak of lO% in its fourth y~ar and the .cultivar .is completely replaced withm t•vP 
years 

lnga was grown by the rite industry for 13 years1 reaching its peak adoption o£45% of the 
totalt·ice growing area ofNSW'ln year 6 The dis~doption phase was gradual until y~ar 12, 
when it cov~ted 20% area. Thereat\er, it suddenly disappe~rcd within one year losing mQ$t of 
its area to J>elde. The fitted function estimated a peak adoption of 46% in year 6; but~the 
estimated .disadoption if~ gr&:!Y~l throygboutj taking 10 years ror final rep)acement, The rapi~ 
replacement durittg later yellrS <'Jf ;its life Wa$ the maJn reason fot Jong~r estimated disadgptiv~ 

\', 
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--------·--------------------------A-.~--~·~~-----~£~.--~--~-~~. --n-~~~A-n· 
-------------------·~----~-~~~~~~--------·------~~--~----~Watwrt. 
l....on~ Grain Typc.l 

KuhJ l 908*"* ..tl626*** 0.056**• 094'f*ltl 2.25 
{~.16) ("521) (5 60} 

Rant 1'1 010*** ,..9 698*** .1.18(~"'** <t99*'** l.l3 
r4mn , .. :-t99) {4 00) 

ln11.a 0 2.78*** ·0.087*** OJlll*H 0 92*+• 2.28 
<~ lSl ( .. 2Ji1) (1.2Z) 

Pel de ()4:l8ii<H' ..O.IOl"''* n no.t *'" n 96+~~ L68 
(2 4')) ("'181) (1Jl1) 

~-~~ ~~~~J"ffo¥•···~*'•"'~·'''1'\'!:'"'l'~lt···~~·,·:~#~~ 

---·~---·---

M~ 0611**~ ..{J.'H'>***' tHJ47itt~t 

n 211 , .. l89J ct,98) 
Amaroo 0.214**1! ..c) U!H*** 0 005**'' 

C2 17} l ... J 91) (2..13) 
Bogan-Echuca 1995*** •l OOJ+** ft l332H* 

(5 1.4J l .. 5 00) ( 'i .. 17) 
••~> Stgnlt1caJll at l1!1o level of$1;.nlficancc .. · ---~__,;.......:.,..,.,--.......;;. _........._ _____ _ 
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~·~·-·-·-· .. ~·~·-"~'"""""""'*'_'_"" ......... -~--~·~""-·""'-·--·-.--·' :"">""-- ' . --Y4!~U'S to ··~!1\k v.~~~rH to .l.cJ•h·~~~ t•cuk AlloJ)th)l); (%) ~··¢~) 
( · :ii1:cd Predicted . Obsot\:cd . Predicted Observed Prcili~;~l~.!d 

.. ·-~--·•·•><•••o- --- "'""'"''""'""'-'''"""""''''""-"""''--'"' ··~-.. -"'-''""""" ____ ,. ______ ... """"' ___ _ 

Lung Ol'ain 1')'1tC 

h..ulu 
() () J) 9 :lS 15 

Baru 4 4 2 l.O m 

lnp,a 
(t .ll. 

Pel de 
1 (l 

Hl 45 46 

Ul 14 32 

1 
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/
11!/dc: ts the ~~urrent major lt)llg grain cuhivar grown by .the industry After reaching a, J)(!ak or 
'4° o during its 7th year., it has been gradunlly losing area to Qther new .releases lluring l99S, 
1t covered only 10% of the total rice growing area nfl'NSW The, model ~slimates a total life of 
th1s \ariety as 16 years. including 6 years fbr adoption, This implies that l'cldc would no longer 
he p.rown bv the industry after the I '}96 season. which is realistic 

.\I., represents a. mtique adoption pn>CC!)S, reaching it.s pe~\k of 36~/o by yea.r 4 and disapp~aring 
from the indui)try withhl next two years The prcdir:t¢d curv~ represents, the ad,)ption phase. 
\\-ell. but the fi11al disadopHrm phase tnk~s !\ years 

4maroo has a fitted !lu1ction that represents the obscrvcd,adol1lion pattern well Amaroo is the 
current major medium grain variety~ an<i wa~ rcl~ased in 1987 h reached its peak in l9Q3., 
covering 581)o of'thc total nee area in NS\V lt is predicted that Amaroo will continue to be 
gr o\vlt by the industry tbr amJthcr () years 

HoJ(cm-At:htu.:a has observed and predict1~d adoptinn phases tl1'n are similar., hut the prcdkfed 
d1sadoption phase is Ct)mparatively longe.r 

In t~nef. the ad<.>ptkm phase ofalJ the vari(~ttos undet consideration represents the observed 
data with some p1·ecision The disadoplinn ofHaru. Jnga and M7 towards the e~1d have bcerl 
'erv marked The fitted fhnctional torm. h•lw~vcr~ does not represent this behaviou.r as 
prcctsely as the adopticm phase~ but generaliy the models tit the dahl very well 

4. Antdysis of .Factors Affe~ting Val .. icty Adot•tion 

4·.1 Factors Affcc.ting Rice AdOJltion iu· At~sU'ttUa 
To enable estimates t<> be m~de of the Jikely nd.~Jptiort patterns of ttcw varieties, an 
understanding of the process .()f adoption and ~the factors atlbcting it .is required. A total ot~ 
sixteen varieties have been released in NSW slnce th¢ early l980s .CHrerman at a/. 1996). The 
resultant uptake of the new varieties has bee11 marked by rapid adoptimt, which has been 
affected by number oifactors. rhese include fi;cld perlhtl11AflCe. quality~ market Jjo\endal and 
price structure 

The .field peJ;/(Jnnam:e or a new variety is reflected by yield~ its variability~ resistalic~ to 
lodging, cold tolerance. crop establishmentt •rmturity and water usage. Th¢ tlnf\llmpact of 
some of these factorst including resistance to lod(dug, cold toleratlce and (;.~tablishment, is 
reflected in the avcrag(,} yield and its variabitity. 

Rwe quality is me~sured by factors .likC' per cent whole grain mill out, PhaJkiness, .and · ooking 
quality. The pri.ee premium offered r¢flects ct>nlJ>amtive .advantage ofttles¢ factors for different 
ric~ typest although the premiums are det¢rmined annuaHy by the RMB and do not: alway$ 
directly reflect the true rnarkct values. 
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\fariH'' pot~.·ntial Majority of.tha demand fbr Austrnfilm rice comes n·om in~enmtiotml mnrket 
and any n:njor change iu ~he global ric~ situatmn has impacts m .Australi~J. 'For instance. with 
the opening up <>f Japanese nnd Koreun n1atkct~ the demand for Australian ric.c .is expected to 
mLreasc Over time. tluctuntions in thepri(''.l (~fn(:e· have expressed the volatility in world ri~e 
situation This lms had ntlbcted the un~n. under rice and consequerttly the adoption process. 

Input /'rt('(!J Where vnricti<~s have dH1~rcm input requirements~ the r~Jnt:iv~' prices orinputti 
can aflect :.e adoption decisiwt F't;r cxnrnple~ empirical studies hove ldmniHcd fertiliser price 
as one (Jfthe key factors atlbct.b~g th~ adopUon process of new cmp vnrieties (Knudson~ 199l• 
Tomek arlo Rr~binson, l 981) r~cftUiscl' prices have Ouctuatcd greatly in th~ 1970s. hence using 
fertiliser prict! ns. a scpar~t~ vuriablr~ allows fhr more accunue mcitsurcmcnt of~ supply (Mcilkct 
1977) 

4.2 VIlrinblcs llscd h• tb~ Amdysis 
The factors explained in section 4 I aflbct the adoption I disndQptinn of rice varieties .in NS\V. 
Lmptncal vantti1Jcs Wc;!re dcvelop~d to cnnble them to be USed in eu;~ nmtlysis of the (fdOptiOtl 
curves for individual vadl!ties ·rhc variables developed arc as fhllows 

Relauva >'teltl An index of"thr: yield tor nil the varieties io the analysis was developed by 
comparing the standardised yield (based on Rl~ML analysis ov(!r th¢ full data set .. see J3t'erman 
eta/. 1995) of~ em:h cultivar at the time c>fits relcosc! with the twn y~ar weight~d average of the. 
standardised yields of the varieties being grown at the time ofits release £tor cga.mpl¢; Pcldc'.s 
v•elt was compared with the two-year weighted average of.Kufu und l3atu (Weighted. by 
peh;entagc area sown) 

Uclu/ll'e Pru.·(ts. ''fhe data about the relative prict' pt'emium for each cuitivar were obtained 
from the annual reports of.tthe Ric~ Marketing Board. An index of the relative pricu or<mch of 
the cultivar was developed by taking the 4Vcrage of two years price premium in relation to 
standard medium grain varieti~s at the mtJe of the release or each cuhivar 

Uelallw! bi.Jrllllst!r llrt.!: the data regarding the relative use offbrtiHsers CmainJy nitrogenous) 
for each variety were obtitincd th>Ul the Senjor l~ice 13teeder 

I Jummy Variables: Two dummy vnriables wet·~ introduced to reptesent told rcs.istance and 
type of the rice cultivar 'For cold rcsi.stance 1 was used if'ithe cultivar .is relatively cold resistant 
otherwise o. Similarly, 1 and o wcte us~d to djsti.nguish betw~en long and medium gr.ain 
vlrieties~ respectively, 

( iross Rctunts.' The rcJative yield and price nre highly corr(!Jatcd. To test whctb(W relative ylcld 
and price wcre mor~ eticcUvc as individual variables or combined in a .siugfe variab.t~, gross 
returns were al$0 tc&tcd .in the modeL 

4.3 Mod~Jl Pehdts 
To ex~tmine and explain the diff~rences that were f¢und hl the adoption cuf'vcs for individual 
varietiest the vatiabies discuused in section 4 2 were regrc9scd !I$ explanatory vatiabJes aguinat 
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the cstimatcJ, ctlell1cients <>f adoption curve for individual ~ultivar. Simple Hueai· regtession 
analysis was used and twJinary least square was applied to the following nmction for estimated 
coenicicnts a, b and c: 

" ....................... (5) 

\\'here 
ll11, ~~·The estin1ated ~oetlicient ottJ;doption curve fbr ith cultivar (n ;m a~ b~ or c) 
Yh =· Relative yield of ith cultivar at the time of release. 
l\, ~:: Relative price of ith cultivar at the time of relense, 
I'\, Relative fertiliser' use t1fith cultivar M the time of release. 
OC ~.:: Dummy vadable for cold resistance. 
DT ~ Dummy varla.ble for rice type 
GR, =Gross returns for ith cultivar at the time of release 

t)Ulbrent combinations of these variabl~s were tested. After testing f1w lllUlticollineatity. ~wice, 
yield and type were finally used in th~ pteflm·t~d regtession N\alysis. 

4.41lcgresijion R~sults o~ !\I odell 
The results of the n~gtes~ion analysis are prese1ttcd in Table 4. The results obtahied are 
statistically signifi;;;:U\t N levels mnging from 1 ~j~ to 10(%. Although every care was takN~ to 
exclude relatf'i.i ~(vl.1hf~ from the regression analysis, the individual correlation coefficients 
betwertl some ot>!~e ~elected variablt~s (see TableS) were high. 

Untbrtunntely" the adoption cu1ves estimated by using the coetlicients obtained titrottgh 
substitution of these results were' highly ncnsitiv~ w the variables used In this model. W<~ l vere. 
theretbre, unable to obtain cr-edible tesults. from mod ell, in modelling the t1tctors a fleeting 
individual valiety adoption 

4~5 Model% D4!tails 
To explore the possibility of getting improved and stable tesutt.s. an integrated model for 
estitnati<.m of the coefficients of t!quation 2 (for detail see Brennan 1988) was also test.ed. 
Equation 2 was re.,.written as : 

.... ,. .. ' ............... ,, (6) 

the tbllowhig function, using equation 6 as the basis was fitted in the lilleM.t fornt 

llApn = x~ + X1 (1/t:) ·r Xt(l/t * GR) + X3 (l/t * Ot) +X,., t + Xs P! + X.6 (JR + 
x1 t *or+ xa t * GR ......... ............... el) 
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From this equation, codftcicnts a, b and c were cst\nutted as follows 

a '• -t (.X.l * GR) + (Kl * O'l') 
b Xn I (X~ * l)T) + (Xti * (}f~) 
c x" +(x1 * I)T) ,~ {Xg * GR} 

4,(, ltrgt·ession l{clndU of 1\ludel Z 
rhe results of the regression analysis, thr most: <1ft he cocflkietlts~ obtained by using model2 
art' statistically signHicmn at t~·o level ofsignincuncc <Table 6) Dillbrent comblmtUon urthc 
\ ariables v'ere tested. The partial correlation coemcients between dHl\went variables arc 
presented in Table 1 111 the preferred equation X.t ,. l\~ tUld Xg. were exclude<l (trt)ill these 
coellktents. the values ofa. b nud c were determined and the implied adoption cwvcs wet·e 
esumated Unlbrtuuatcly~ the adoptiotr cu.ves estitnnted by using the coefficients o~,.Jtiue.d 
through substitution t1f~thest! results were unsat.isfh.ctmy and also highly sensitive t.n the 
' ariables used in this model 

\\'e \\·ere. therefbt·e~ unable to t1btain ct·edible results even from n1odcl 2, in modelling the 
factors anecting individual vadety adoption 

The possible reasons for this are the \cry litnited dntn available. due to the snudl number of 
varieties involved, and the high degree of nmltlcoltinearity between some nf the factots 
considered for CX[JIU.itlitlg the diflerences ill the adoption CUlV(!S 

5. Suntmary 

ln this paper we examine ·t.he pattern. of adoption ofindividunl dee varieties developed in NSW 
An inverse polynomial relationship between the nu.tnbor of' years after the tclcnse and, 
percentage of atea sowr1 tt) t·ice cultivar was idetltified tts, the fun.ctional form representing this. 
pattern The analysis indicates that th¢ pattern ofado~~tion amt disadopti.on t'friec varieties <;an 
be modelled successfully, 

An average mainstream tice vrriety reachesJb peak adoption. level in yearS, covering around 
27~'0 of the total area sown. The total lire ot~t rice cuJtivar is estimated nt l4 years. The results 
were found to be !SignHic(lnt at 1% level of sigl~HJcance 1'he results. however. do not apply to 
the specialty types and interim varieties released to meet the specific or immcdiatt' net:ds of the 
industry 

In estimating the adoption curve for individual rice varieti¢s, it: was tbund that the sclec;ted 
functional totrn can represent the adoption ph~e of 41( varieties~ !he disadoptlotl ~ha~e is 
represented clearly ror some or the varietieS, but fot SOtlle it is imprecise. this is Spechdly .SO 
where there was rapid replacement of some of the varicth~$r irtduding lng ... and ·M.7, during 
their later years, 
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~\n attempt was thcttlliade f{) exphlin the difi~tcnccs tn the adoption l)findividualrice varieties 
tw using relative yield~ relative ptices and rice tytle as the explanatory variables and regressing 
these .,gainst the estimated coetlicicnt or the adopthm curve ltS dependent. variables A 
n amc\vork was developed for' estimating tha c~pected adoptjtm and disadoption pattern. of a 
nc\\· rice variety at the time of its release \Vhile aucmpt.iog to 1nodel to estimate the adopti<m 
curve t()r thture varieties. the results of~ the regi'essiontmulyses were fonud t~1 be, m1stable U 
\\as. thcrctl,rc. not possible to get !..~rcdiblc results f'f~)tl\ t.he model The lack of varieties for 
which data were available and high d~~grec t)r cmtcialion between explanatory factuts were 
tdentilicd as \·he major limitin.g factors 

As a result, th~J esti.nu\h! of the expected ndoption over time of {l; newly devek)ped varietY is the 
average adoptlmt curve f(w all mainstream vad.cties \Vhile that will not pnwe ttl be precise for 
especially good or only matgiually superior \'nrieties. the data avnilahle d(l not aHuw fbr u more 
prectse method nrestimath\6 the adoption of new vatietJes Oniy when tl•rther data Me 
available on varieties h, the t\lture will impmvemcms in t.h<.~se estimates of adoption b~ 
possible 
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